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CONNECTIVITY
PX940A/PX940V

Kit, Wireless LAN NA
Field-installable Wi-Fi kit. Includes internal card and antenna. Only for USA and Canada.

Kit, Wireless LAN EU
Field-installable Wi-Fi kit. Includes internal card and antenna. Only for European Union.

Kit, Parallel Port
Parallel port interface kit (IEEE 1284).

Kit, Applicator
Applicator interface card.

Kit, UART Industrial Interface Card
Universal asynchronous receiver/transmitter (UART) and industrial interface card. Can be customized with the integrated circuits listed on this page.

Integrated Circuit for Industrial Interface Card
Maxim 238 (RS-232 IC).

Integrated Circuit for Industrial Interface Card
Maxim 1480 (RS-485 IC) Half Duplex RS-485/422 Interface, 250 kbps RoHS.

Integrated Circuit for Industrial Interface Card
Maxim 1490 (RS-422 Big IC) Full Duplex RS-485/422 Interface, 250 kbps RoHS.
PRINTHEADS AND PLATEN ROLLERS
PX940A/PX940V

Kit, Printhead 200 DPI
200 dpi Printhead Assembly.
Ordering P/N: 50151886-001.
Part Number on Printhead Label: 50141445-001.

Kit, Printhead 300 DPI
300 dpi Printhead Assembly.
Ordering P/N: 50151887-001.
Part Number on Printhead Label: 50141446-001.

Kit, Printhead 600 DPI
600 dpi Printhead Assembly.
Ordering P/N: 50151888-001.
Part Number on Printhead Label: 50141447-001.

Kit, Platen Roller
Platen Roller Assembly.

VERIFIER CALIBRATION CARDS
PX940V

Kit, Verifier Calibration Card
Verifier Calibration Card.
CABLES AND CLEANING CARDS
PX940A/PX940V

321-576-004
USB Cable
USB (USB-A to USB-B) cable, 2 m (6.5 ft) length, RoHS compliant.

1-974024-018
Serial Cable
RS-232 (DB9F to DB9M) cable, 1.8 m (5.9 ft) length, RoHS compliant.

1-974022-018
Parallel Cable
Parallel (IEEE 1284) cable, 1.8 m (5.9 ft) length, RoHS compliant.

1-110501-00
Printhead Cleaning Card
Box of 25 cleaning cards, sized 114.3 mm x 152.4 mm (4.5 in x 6 in).